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How do I handle
loneliness in my
Christian walk?
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Orphaned but not UnlovedOrphaned but not UnlovedOrphaned but not Unloved

When we feel:When we feel:When we feel:

1. 1. 1. DirectionlessDirectionlessDirectionless   

2. 2. 2. AttackedAttackedAttacked   

3. 3. 3. ForgottenForgottenForgotten   

(v13)(v13)(v13)

(v14-16)(v14-16)(v14-16)

(v17-20)(v17-20)(v17-20)
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And we also thank God constantly for this,And we also thank God constantly for this,And we also thank God constantly for this,

that when you that when you that when you receivedreceivedreceived the word of God, the word of God, the word of God,

which you heard from us,which you heard from us,which you heard from us,

you you you acceptedacceptedaccepted it not as the word of  it not as the word of  it not as the word of menmenmen

but as what it really is, the word of but as what it really is, the word of but as what it really is, the word of GodGodGod,,,

which is at work in you believers.which is at work in you believers.which is at work in you believers.

1 Thessalonians 2:13 (ESV)1 Thessalonians 2:13 (ESV)1 Thessalonians 2:13 (ESV)

Aaron BurdenAaron BurdenAaron Burden
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But one who has But one who has But one who has looked intentlylooked intentlylooked intently

at the perfect law, the at the perfect law, the at the perfect law, the law of freedomlaw of freedomlaw of freedom,,,

and has continued in it, not having becomeand has continued in it, not having becomeand has continued in it, not having become

a a a forgetful hearerforgetful hearerforgetful hearer but an  but an  but an active doeractive doeractive doer,,,

this person will be blessed in what he does.this person will be blessed in what he does.this person will be blessed in what he does.

James 1:25 (NASB)James 1:25 (NASB)James 1:25 (NASB)

Aaron BurdenAaron BurdenAaron Burden
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What is my
attitude towards

Godʼs Word?
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Orphaned but not UnlovedOrphaned but not UnlovedOrphaned but not Unloved

When we feel:When we feel:When we feel:

1. 1. 1. Directionless Directionless Directionless 

2. 2. 2. AttackedAttackedAttacked   

3. 3. 3. Forgotten Forgotten Forgotten 

(v13)(v13)(v13)

(v14-16)(v14-16)(v14-16)

(v17-20)(v17-20)(v17-20)
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For you, brothers, became For you, brothers, became For you, brothers, became imitatorsimitatorsimitators

of the of the of the churcheschurcheschurches of God in Christ Jesus of God in Christ Jesus of God in Christ Jesus

that are in Judea.that are in Judea.that are in Judea.

For you For you For you su�eredsu�eredsu�ered the same things the same things the same things

from your own from your own from your own countrymencountrymencountrymen

as they did from the Jews,as they did from the Jews,as they did from the Jews,

1 Thessalonians 2:14 (ESV)1 Thessalonians 2:14 (ESV)1 Thessalonians 2:14 (ESV)

Mario PurisicMario PurisicMario Purisic
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who killed bothwho killed bothwho killed both

the Lord the Lord the Lord JesusJesusJesus and the  and the  and the prophetsprophetsprophets,,,

and drove and drove and drove ususus out, out, out,

and displease and displease and displease GodGodGod

and oppose all and oppose all and oppose all mankindmankindmankind

by hindering us from speaking to the Gentilesby hindering us from speaking to the Gentilesby hindering us from speaking to the Gentiles

that they might be saved —that they might be saved —that they might be saved —

1 Thessalonians 2:15-16 (ESV)1 Thessalonians 2:15-16 (ESV)1 Thessalonians 2:15-16 (ESV)

Luis QuinteroLuis QuinteroLuis Quintero
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If they If they If they persecutedpersecutedpersecuted me, me, me,

they will also persecute you.they will also persecute you.they will also persecute you.

If they If they If they kept my wordkept my wordkept my word, they will also keep yours., they will also keep yours., they will also keep yours.

But all these things they will do to youBut all these things they will do to youBut all these things they will do to you

on account of on account of on account of my namemy namemy name,,,

because they do not know him who because they do not know him who because they do not know him who sentsentsent me. me. me.

John 15:20-21 (ESV)John 15:20-21 (ESV)John 15:20-21 (ESV)

Aaron BurdenAaron BurdenAaron Burden
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so as always to so as always to so as always to fill upfill upfill up

the measure of their the measure of their the measure of their sinssinssins...

But But But wrathwrathwrath has come upon them at last! has come upon them at last! has come upon them at last!

1 Thessalonians 2:16b (ESV)1 Thessalonians 2:16b (ESV)1 Thessalonians 2:16b (ESV)

Łukasz ŁadaŁukasz ŁadaŁukasz Łada
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Who else has
endured su�ering

for the gospel?
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Orphaned but not UnlovedOrphaned but not UnlovedOrphaned but not Unloved

When we feel:When we feel:When we feel:

1. 1. 1. Directionless Directionless Directionless 

2. 2. 2. Attacked Attacked Attacked 

3. 3. 3. ForgottenForgottenForgotten   

(v13)(v13)(v13)

(v14-16)(v14-16)(v14-16)

(v17-20)(v17-20)(v17-20)
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But since we were But since we were But since we were torn awaytorn awaytorn away from you, from you, from you,

brothers, for a brothers, for a brothers, for a shortshortshort time, time, time,

in in in personpersonperson not in  not in  not in heartheartheart,,,

1 Thessalonians 2:17 (ESV)1 Thessalonians 2:17 (ESV)1 Thessalonians 2:17 (ESV)

Nancy, France. Rémi WalleNancy, France. Rémi WalleNancy, France. Rémi Walle
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we endeavored the more we endeavored the more we endeavored the more eagerlyeagerlyeagerly and with and with and with

great desire to see you face to face,great desire to see you face to face,great desire to see you face to face,

because we wanted to come to you —because we wanted to come to you —because we wanted to come to you —

I, Paul, I, Paul, I, Paul, again and againagain and againagain and again — — —

but but but SatanSatanSatan hindered us. hindered us. hindered us.

1 Thessalonians 2:17-18 (ESV)1 Thessalonians 2:17-18 (ESV)1 Thessalonians 2:17-18 (ESV)

Avenue of the Giants, CA. John TownerAvenue of the Giants, CA. John TownerAvenue of the Giants, CA. John Towner
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For what is our For what is our For what is our hopehopehope or  or  or joyjoyjoy

or or or crowncrowncrown of boasting of boasting of boasting

before our Lord Jesus at his coming?before our Lord Jesus at his coming?before our Lord Jesus at his coming?

Is it not you?Is it not you?Is it not you?

For you are our For you are our For you are our glorygloryglory and  and  and joyjoyjoy...

1 Thessalonians 2:19-20 (ESV)1 Thessalonians 2:19-20 (ESV)1 Thessalonians 2:19-20 (ESV)

Sarah PenneySarah PenneySarah Penney
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Why should we
continue growing
in faith in Christ?
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